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according to Wiranto. Indonesia's Coordinating Minister

for Poiitical, Legal and Security Aftairs, the govemment

had made some progress in the fleld of forest-fire

containment in ZO1O. Data collected by US National

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration satellites

indicated that, in 2016, the number of hotspots decreased

by 82.14 percent. In 2015, a total of 2.6 million hectares

oi land a;d furest burned, but this figure decreased in
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2016 to just 438,360 hectares. In 20i5, the country

declared i .tut" ol emergercy that lasted tbr l5i days'

There was no such declaration in 2016 (Haeril Flalirn'

2017).
Tire impact of global waming, already evident in

Intlonesia, wili likely worsefl due to further human-

induced climate chailge" Annual raintall in Indonesia is

already down by 2'_3 percent, and the seasons al.e

changing. The combination of high poilution ttrensity and

nignler:els of biodiversity. together witli the country's

exlensive 80,000 kilometres of coastline aud 17,500

islands, make Indonesia one of the most climate-

wlnerable countries in tire \\'orld. Shifting weather

patterns have made it increasingly difllcult forlndonesia's

iurrrr"r, to decide when to plant crops, and eratic

drotights antl rainfall have ied to cl'op failures' Millions

of Inionesian fishermen face harsher weather conditions

while drvindling fish stocks affect their income

iDjajaputra et al., 2017 ).' - lln addition, global climate change has irnpacted rlle

{ourisnt inrlustt't' tuking inlo cttttsider"atioil that lout'ism

gtrtutth can ffid globut clitnate change ancl rontributes
'to 

the Greett' Hatise Gas (GHG) prt{lulant in lertns of
cqt'bon emi.ssiott" (ilid., emphasis added)' Air pollution

resulting from trndonesian fbrest fires has affected other

Southealt Asian countries such as Brunei Darussalam'

Carnbodia, Malaysia, Indotesia, Thailand and the

Philippinei. 1'he r:esulting haze is thus an intemational

probiem In the latest occunence, these countries noted

ihat the fbrest-flre haze. caused by illegal slash-and-bunt

Forest Fires and C
as They A

On 23 January 2017, President Joko W

called for the development of early pl

ancl fbrest fires, as hotsPots had

several regions over the Previous
of iandwarled ail stakeholders in

and forest fire Prevention to before they

tumed into fires, fearing that of 2015 might

repeat itself this Year. the country

rts in 2015 resulted in t.iS$l material losses.

Jokorvi stressed the i
por"iOifitl*" in order not toseBarepeat cf ZOi5, f|hygh
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